
Ice Cream.
UE5T IN TOWN.

--

! Per
ty Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordsrs I'romptly Dsllveroi

33y3iy Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station, Phone 028.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Ju the City Who Inn dradunta in
Jledlclncv.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth docs much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
moi e. Ho can direct you In that caro
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

Dr. Edward Reyer
CI4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office. Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatoffloo.

ON,OrJLMlfABEL
y. j
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CITY NOTES f

- H-

CLKIIKS JIIXT. A regular meeting of the
Clerks' association will bo held this evening at
227 Wjoming auniie.

NAY AUfi'S TO Mr.l'.T.-N- ay Aug 'llose com- -

pauy and drum corps will meet in full uniform
at 7.30 o'clock tonight.

MKCTS TONinilT. This ccnlng the Union
League club will hold a meeting at the roon.s
of the Central Republican club. The members
arc earnestly rcciicteel to attend.

NHWM.VN MAI1.V7.IM: CI.UII.-T- Iio Catholic
Historical Sociuj and Newman Migazine club
will bold Its regular meeting this eenimr at 8
o'clock. Dr. W. S. Cumins will read some
poetic selections.

S.VLK Ol'KXS TOD.VY.-T- he sale ol seats for
the wries of tableaux representing "The lilu-(a- t

lou of Mr. l'ipp," which are to be ghen In
tlie Parish house on Thursday tuning, will open
this morning at L. II. Powell's luu.-l-c store.

HKTUnXS THANK5!. Hev. J. II. Jlell writes:
"I hae to thank the Itev. Thomas tie firuchy, of
the Jackson Mieet lliptlst church, for Ids kind-
ness to me during iny stay in Seranton us well
as all other ministers tint have helped me and
encouraged mo in my work."

MASONIC Mi:KTlN(!. The Masonic Veterans'
issociation of Northeastern Pennsjlvanla, met
Inst night In regular qr.aiterly at Ma-

sonic hall. There was a very good attendance,
about forty members being present. After the
regular business meeting a bannuct was en-J-

ed.

PltKl'AIHNf! ANNUAL ST.Vnail'.ST. DciHity
City Controller Charles A. Hartley is busily en-
gaged In preparing the annual slate mrnt of tne
expenditures from the various n piopriatiuna
during the fiscal jear riding Apill 2 last. It
will be ready for piesmtation to councils :n
about two weeks.

llinil SCHOOL AMJtVt.-T- he evrcutlic
of the lllsh School Alumni association

at a meeting held eterday afternoon in Presi-
dent John M. llanls' nllice peifeeted arrange-
ments for the sending out today of some 4iK) in-
vitations to the annual banc.uet to be held the
end of this month in the Seiautmi lllcjclc club
house.

milium DONATIONS- .-! ho rubber donations
by the school tlitlilii.li of the city for flu
Homo for tho friendless will be phen on Priday
of this week. Kver.vbody Is rrrueteel to con-
tribute. Tho rooms foinicrly (jcuplcd b; the
luminage sale on bpunr- street will be used and
articles sent there will bo gladly welcome,
llubber In every style, shipo ami previous con-
dition of servitude accepted. School cluldre.i
will talc their gilts to school.

COXCKItT THURSDAY NI(ilIT.-T- he Scran-to- n

I.Iedcrkranz will hold their annual sum- -

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet nbovo the city
beyond the Park. On the beautiful
drive to Luke Seranton. A first-cla- ss

city hotsl In the wood. All Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad trains stop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. ni.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Seranton Pa.

mcr concert on Thursday evening of this week
at their lull on Lackawanna avenue. Tlio Con-

cordia society of Wllkcs-Ilarr- e will bo their
guests tliat timing and will ghc their sclcc
tlon ol none which they will sing lit Utook.
ljn, N. Y., the latter pitt ol this month. The
l.ledcrkrani will hold their annual excursion
thla j oar the first part ol August.

KXCt'ltSION TO HIUltT I.AKK. There arc
many persons In this city who have not yet
Ultcd Heart Lake, the summer resort on the
Delaware, l.ickawonni and Western railroad.
11 they wish to enjey the licauty ol tlili new
resort thty will ho afforded an excellent oppor-
tunity on Thursday, Ji.no 11, when the Clark's
Summit Catholic mission will run an excursion
lor thr benefit ol the chapel built last )car.
Train leaves the clly from Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station at 8.45 a. m.

IUX Iir.I.t, WIMi I.KAVil SCIUNTON'. A

farewell reception will he held this evening In
the Howard l'lace hall, on the occasion of Iter.
J II. Hell's departure from Seranton and friends,
where he has preached at.il liborcel for almost
time years. He will take a retrospective view
of his put lalwrs, and wilt dcllur an address
on "The Impossibilities and the rosslLlllllcs of

the 1'uture Church in Seranton," Irom a Il'hlical
point of lcv. Hev. Iloll will moe hl family
to 1'rlnccton, N. J., where he will sick a Held
of labor In that state.

MOONLIGHT l'.XCl'IISlOX. The Iloyal 1'amlly
Social club of this city his been formed which
is composed of seme of the most popular oung
men of this city. They will gle a moonlight
dance at Mountain I'arl: the latter patt of this
month. Tho club Is rompesed of the following
Joung men. Albert D.ils, Victor Wencl, Prcd
Welti's, fius Weinss, Charles Ilcrtlne, J. 1).

Kerber, (Jcorgo Nelson Toets, Isidore Itoos, Will-

iam Williams, Ouy ltelph, ltobcrt Delhi, d

Kisele and Will .Tones. Tlie otMccrs are:
Nelson Toets, president; Charles Hettine, vice
prrsldciiti IMw.ird i:iele, secictaryj Victor
Wcwel, treasurer.

LAST SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The Pitr.piiony Oichctra society gao Its
rlo concert last night at the Lyceum to a
house in vliich were few vacant scats. Tlie

was In some respects the finest jet pre-

sented by this organization of which Scran'on
is so proud. It lias continued through these
jcnr3 of discouragement, has given costly enter-
tainments with small financial letuin, lias met
with lehuffs and ridicule at the pnsumptlcn of
establishing a permanent ordictrn capable of
pioduelng great works and jet in the face of all
the lndllTeriiicc has steadily praetlecd on and

mule a public appearance.
As the months hate pissed the orchestra, un-

der the Jndefatlcalile leader, Profcsor
has continued to gie compositions by

tlie gnat masters until listeners not especially
musical become interested in some of the themes
and found the haunting themes of some won-

derful symphony or sonata lingered in memory
with the same pcisistcnce that rag-tim- melo-
dies took up their abode. And our people have
grown to like the Sjmphony Orchestra bejond its
indiUeJual make-up- .

At cae.li concert some great fjmphony lias
been produced. That ol llnjdn in 1) major was
a happy selection. 'Die simplicity ol the theme,
with the sincerity and forecfulness of the Prst
period made a stiong appeal to the sensibilities
of the nudience.

The amlante movement vas plajed with su-

perb effect. Tho Individuality of the composer
is most truly felt in this and the violins es-

pecially brought it cut. The lninuetto Its
weird minor chords so raiely heard frem
Hajdn was given with the artistic interpreta-
tion whose test was the unmistakable thrill
felt by every listener.

Tlie Oileg number was one of the most clev-
erly pioduccd on the programme. The strange
NoiHi'gi.m sentiment walling throughout had
In It all the mystery ol sorrow- - for the brlel
northern springtime elead, anil tlie prophecy of
the fleeting summer. In certain phrasing it
was the- - most elaborately presented selection
of the evening.

'Hie quaint little seienade by Ilounaud was
an unusual attempt for the oichestra and its
hint of guitar and voice represented by 'he
above was most inn fully represented. Tlie
Schubert march was distinctive In its scope. The
final number, the great overture to the "Merry
Wives of Windsor," latiier unknown to Sei.ni-to- n

audiences, was me of the best things on
tho programme. There was a faint, viluaut
melody intiieatc and sweetly elu-h- c in char-
acter which the oichestu, as a whole, was most
successful in inteipiiting.

fiwilym Miles was in no sense a disappoint-
ment. He is short in stature and slight, and
one is distinctly surprised at the tremendoua
volume of tone lie is capable of pfoducing at
will. Ills rendition ot tho Cav.itina from
"l'aust" was a marvilouily peifect performance,
lhe beauty and loundness of his voice had an
effective scope In tlie finale. There is a rli li,
vibrant quility most musical In a baritone voice.
Tlie first selection was mi st satisfactory in ids
programme, although he made a magnificent
finale in Pinsutl's "11011011111 Love Song."

Mr. Miles was most gracious in Ids response
to cncoies and gave delightful little songs, lie
was most satisfactorily accompanied on the
piano by Mr. Conant.

The concert was in all respects tho most suc-
cessful in tlie series and Pride ssur Ilemberger is
to be congratulated for the final appreciation of
ids talent and that ot his orchestra.

A BIO VERDICT RETURNED.

Tho Eborvalo Coal Company Was tho
Dofendant.

In the Luzerne county courts yester-
day the Jury In tlu case of Joseph
Stevenson vs. tho Ebervale Coal com ...
pany et al. returned verdict for theflls
plaintiff for $32,708. The verdict Is one
of largest ever returned in the
county courts.

The plaintiff charges the Ebervale
and other coal companies with pollut-
ing Xescopeck creek, upon which his
woolen mill was located, with culm and
refuse from their mines, thereby com-
pelling him to suspend business and

a loss of $ltiu,ooo, which was
the amount of damages he claimed.

If the Supremo court sustains the
verdict it will establish a new law In
the anthiaclte region, namely, that
coal companies must find some other
outlet for the refuse matter from their
mines besides public streams.

Tho Crawford County System
gives every citizen an opportunity to
run for olfice; then- - is one ofllce, how-
ever, that requires a man of good
physleiue, good Judgment ns well as
experience to fill it, and that Is tho
shci lit's oillce. In Deputy Jacob I).
Ferber we have all of these qualifica-
tions and It would only be a gracious
act to promote him, ho has earned It.
Vote for him June 11th.

Diarrhoea at Santiago.
Charles H. Marks, while acting In

the capacity of nurse at tho Second
Division Hospltul of tho Fifth Army
Corp.s at Santiago de Cuba, used a
few bottles of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remtsly for
diarrhoea and found It to work like a
charm. Kor sale by all druggists.
Matthews Uros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Lynchers Trlod.
Liberty, Hiss., June 4. A Bpeclal term of the

circuit court convened here today to try the
twelvo men charged with hanging the negro
Ilatclltfc.

Smoko Tho Pccono, Be. cigar.

TKY A CUP OF

HOT CO FF"E E
Made from Our

Jaua and Mocha, 35c.
Served All Week, Gratis

At Our Store.

ill LACKAWANNA AYENUE.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.
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CHARGED WITH

KILLING HIS FATHER

JAMES NOLAN AKBAIONED
FOB, TRIAL.

Ho Quarrollod with Ills Fathor Bo-cau-

tho Latter Objoctod to Hia
Attentions to Mrs. William Os-

borne On tho Night of April 11

tho Fatal Blow Was Strnck An
Axo Said to Bo tho Weapon Used.

Only Ton Jurors Secured Thus
Far Talesmen Drawn.

James Nolan, of Carbondale, was put
on trial before Judjro II. M. KdwariK
In the main court room, yesterday
morning, chat tied with tlie murder of
his fathor, John Nolan.

The crime was committed at the
home of the Nolans, In the South Side
of Carbondale, on the night of Wed-
nesday, April 11, last. Tho weapon
used was a small nxe, and the elder
Nolan died the next night In the Kmer-genc- y

hospital at Carbondale. The blow
that caused death crushed In the skull.
The axe, with which It Is alleged the
blow was struck, lay on the common-
wealth's table yesterday. It Is still
stained with blood.

There were no to th'
crime, which was committed In the
kitchen of the house, but when young
Nolan was arrested, an hour or so after
the terrible assault, he admitted strik-
ing his father, but said ht did It in
self-defen- and did not know tho kind
of a weapon he used.

He made no effort to escape, going to
Williams' bottling works, where he was
taken Into custody an hour after ths
blow was struck by Constable Edward
J. Neary, of Carbondale, who Is tho
prosecutor In the case. Young Nolan
and other young men he associated
with made Williams' place a rendez-
vous and it Is supposed ho went there
from force of habit. He was quiet, but
somewhat dazed, as well as somewhat
Intoxicated when placed under arrest.

WOMAN IN THIS CAS P..

A woman seems to have been tho
cause of the trouble between Xol.in
and his father.

She Is Mrs. William Osborne, of Car-
bondale, whose husband was sentenced
a. year ago to a term in the peniten
tiary for seriously stabbing his brother-in-law- ,

a man named Walsh.
Nolan has been acquainted with Mis.

Osborne for several years, and both
before and since tho nrrcst of her hus-
band was a frequent caller at her
home. His father did not like this and
frequently protested vigorously against
his son's attentions to Mrs. Osborne.
This caused bad blood between the
father and son and almost constant
friction and quariels.

On the day of tho crime they had
some difficulty and caily In the even-
ing, It Is said, young Nolan was In the
cential part of Carbondale looking for
his father. He maile some tenmrks that
Indicated an evil disposition tovvatd
his parent. When he arrived home,
some time before 10 p. in., his father
was there and the fatal quarxel oc-
curred.

The pilsoner Is a quiet, serious-loo- k

Ing man twenty-fou- r years of age. lie
Is almost bald, there being only a scant
coveting of hair on the top of his head.
His smooth face was cleanly shaved
and ho was neatly, though not expen-
sively dressed. His eyes nre mild and
deep-se- t, tho nose straight and well
formed, and one looks in vain for the
strong chin or firm-s- et Jaw eine expect1?
to find as a feature of such a man.
Altogether ho seems the antithesis of
the physical peculiarities that are com-
monly associated with men who com-
mit crimes, that nre grave, desperate
or unusual. He Is a mine worker In
occupation and has the reputation of
being peaceful but very quick tem-
pered. Ho is unmarried.

HIS MOTHER IN COURT.
In the court room yesterday were

the mother, brother, two sisters and
brother-in-lnv- v of the prisoner. The
mother is a sad-face- d little woman,
whose pathetic features, framed by her
widow's bonnet, showed evident traces
of the great sorrow that came Into her
life when her husband was struck
dnvv,, liv tVif rati silip lnnlfnrl fnnvnnl t,

She sat three rows back from the bar
enclosure on the west side of the court
room, from which position she could
not only watch the progress of the
work of selecting a Jury, but have her
son constantly before her eyes. She
gazed oftener and longer at that son
than she did at tho Jurors, tho lawyers
or the court, and if one was to Judge
from the expression of her face, her
boy was more of a mystery to her than
the questions the lawyers and the
Judge were propounding to the Jurors.
She knew In a hazy kind of a way that
these questions had something to do
with tho safety of her son, but Just
what It all meant she could not quite
comprehend. During her quiet life she
had been a stranger to courts of Jus-
tice and she knew nothing of their
procedure.

Ueslde her sat her daughter, MIsb
Mary Ann Xolnn, and the adjoining
seats wore occupied by her other
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander McDonald. In tho row in
front sat another son, Patrick Nolan,
and with him was the son
of the McDonalds. During tho at

while there was a lull In the
work of selecting a Jury, the little fel

ooooooooooooooooc
III COilf SAVINGS Bfii

ID TRUST Ml
Spruce Street, Opp. Gonrt House

L. A. Watjes, President.
o. sS. Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

A. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. P. Hallslead, Ilverelt Wnrren
August llotiinson, t. S. Johiuon,
E. I. Klngtbury, I A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. florgan &
Co., and Knauth, Nachod &
Kuhne Letters ot Credit anj
International Cheques.

.. " ., ... ..- - . .- - - ... -,jl
th( solace of her declining years.a

the

entailing
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Immediate and Lasting

KMSL.
(MARIANI WINE,)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,

Aids Digestion,

Braces Body, Brain

and Nerves,

No other preparation has ever received so
many voluntary testimonials from eminent peo-

ple a's tlie world-famou- s Marlanl Wine.
Sold by all druggists. llefuse Substitutes.

Marlanl k Co , t,l W. 1Mb St., New York, pub-

lish a handsome book ot mdoisomcnts of

Emperors, Lmprcss, Princes, Cardinals, Arch-

bishops and other distinguished personages. It
Is sent gratis and postpaid to all who write for
It.

low went over to the defendant's table,
where Ills uncle sat, and shook hands
with him. They chatted together for
several minutes,

THE CASD CAT.L.KD.

The case was called at 10.30 in tho
morning, and Assistant District Attor-
ney W. Gaylord Thomas, who has
charge ot the prosecution of the case,
said that the accused had no one to
defend him, and he understood ho de-

sired to plead guilty. Nolan, however,
said that was not his Intention, anil
Judge Edwards assigned Attorney T.
P. Duffy to defend him. Mr. Duffy told
the court he would prefer not to as-

sume alone the responsibility of con-

ducting the defense In such an import-
ant case without preparation, and tho
court suggested that he select some-
one to assist him, whereupon he called
Attorney I... P. AVedeman to the de-

fendant's table with him, and tho work
of selecting a Jury wns taken up.

It was slow, tedious work. There
was an uncommonly large number of
Jutors with conscientious scruples
against capital punishment, and at 1

o'clock the panel wns exhausted and
only ten Jurors had been secured. They
wore:

Thomas Poland, mill hand, Seranton.
Chailra Dies, conductor, Seranton.
Thomis A. Donahue, reporter, bcranton.
William Kngle, cigar-make- Seranton.
Charles fiairen, liborer, Seranton.
T. J. (Jranacber, conductor, Seranton.
Charles Hamilton, bill poster, Seranton.
Ambiose llerz, grocer, Seranton.
II. II. .laduin, clerk, Seranton.
II. S. Keller, insurance agent, Seranton.

Coutt directed Acting Sheriff Ryan to
summon fifteen talesmen, and from
these an effort will be made this morn-
ing to select tho remaining two jurors.
The commonwealth has still one chal-
lenge and tho defense six

The defendant has been In jail since
the time the crime was committed. He
yawned a good deal yesterday after-
noon while thif jury was being selected,
as if the proceedings bored him, but
never once did ho allow his eye to
wander to that part of the court room
where his mother-an- d the other mem-
bers of his family were .seated.

KISSED HIS MOTHER.
After court adjourned, tho mother

and other members of Nolan's family
waited until the crowd had departed
and then asked permission of a court
officer to see tho prisoner. lie was
allowed to Join them Just outside of
the prisoners' pen, where he kissed his
mother, sisters nnd nephew very af-
fectionately. He shook hands with his
brother, but his btother-ln-la- w re-

mained some distance apart from the
group.

Tho party chatted for several min-
utes, and then came the time for re-
moving the prisoner from the court
room and Nolan turned back toward
tho pen.

His mother started for tho door with
tears softly streaming from her eyes,
but when she reached the court room
cioor sno turned to juok at her son
again, A deputy sheriff was busy hand-
cuffing him to a big, bmly prisoner
who was to be his companion to tho
Jail.

Mrs, Nolan allowed her eyes to rest
on her son for nn Instant and then she
hurried out Into the corridor with a
sob she tried hard to restrain. Tha
work tho deputy sheriff was engaged in
seemed to bring keenly to her mind the
grave danger In which her son is stand-
ing.

George Perry, painter, of Waverly,
and XV. D. Spencer, farmer, of "Waver-
ly, upon being asked If they had heard
anything concerning the case, told of
having sat opposite to the defendant's
brother during dinner at tho St. Cloud
and that the brother niado comments
on the case. They would not say that
the remarks were addressed to them
and admitted that they did not deal
with the merits of the case.

Judge Edwards, after satisfying him-
self that the remarks did not deal with
the merits of the case, nllowed the
matter to drop.

BALLOT REFORM MOVEMENT.

Received Endorsement of Baptist
Ministers Yesterday.

At yesterday's meeting of the
Paptist Ministers association,

held In the Penn Avenue Paptist
church, an address was mado by Al-
bert E. Turner, of Philadelphia, as-

sistant secrotary of the Rocloty, for
the promotion of Ballot reform. Ho
spoko at some length of tho absoluta
necessity of ballot letorm In this state
and the movement which ho repre-
sents received the hearty and unani-
mous endorsement of the clergymen
present.

Mr. Turner's, Idea Is to organize an
auxiliary commltree with headquar-
ters in this city. This committee
would then sound the various candi-
dates for tho legislature In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania as to their attitude
on ballot reform, and if they aro
against It would endeavor to havo
them pledge their support to the move,
ment.

fJla8s Works Olosed.
Putler. 1'a., June 4'. The Standard Plato Glas

company's works here closed down inelc finitely
today because of tho refusal of tlio men in the
polUhlng department to work Saturday alter-l.oon-

Aliout 400 men are aftected. General
Manager Kealn saja the vvnrka will not start
again until the company and men ronio to a
definite understanding regarding rulei.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hat been used for over KIITY YKA11S by

MILLIONS of MOTH KH3 lor their ClIH.DltKN
II ILK TECTIUNO, with 1'UIIFtOT tsUUCKS.'i

It H00TIIBS the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUM3,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUIIES WIND COLIO, tnJ
li tlie best remedy for DIAItltllOUA. gold by
pruggUti In every part ol the world. Ilo sure

nd sslc for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e ccnU s
bottle.

NUMBER OF PLEAS

OF GUILTY ENTERED

DEFENDANTS WHO ACKNOWL-
EDGED BREAKING LAW.

Goorgo W. Wilson Was One of Thom.

Thoro Aro Six Charges of Forgory
Against Him and Ho Is Bald to
Havo a Long Criminal Record.

Harry Castnor and Goorgo Smith
Admit Having Stolon Scrap Iron
from the Pancoast Coal Com-

pany Othor Itlattors.

Previous to tho catling ot tho murder
trial, yesterday morning, pleas Of

guilty were taken In a number of cases,
Among the defendants who came up to
admit their guilt was George XV. Wil-
son, alias N. Martin, alias George
Myers, the forger, captured by Chief
Hobllng and Detective Molr last April.

.Ifo was charged with passing bogus
checks on tho Casey & Kelly Urewing
company, the Hunt & Connell com
pany, Clarke Bios., and Mortimer 11.

Puller & Co. There ate, In all, six
cases against him. He plead guilty of
the first two, and was remanded till
Saturday for sentence.

Wilson Is a mlddle-nge- d man of good
address nnd, according to the police,
nn old-tim- e professional crook. When
nrrested ho wore a hat containing a
Baltimore label. The police of that
city were communicated with, and in-

side of a week a letter was received,
sotting forth that Wilson was sen-
tenced in 1S9." to six years In the Mary-
land penitentiary for forgery, and had
been released only a few weeks prior
to his arrest here.

The record of his arrest and convic-
tion was sent along with tho letter,
and when Wilson plead guilty yester-
day. It was handed up to Judge Ed-
wards. Wilson was taken completely
by surprise and mado a half-hearte- d

denial of his former conviction.

TIlEl" STOLE IP.ON.
Harry Costncr, ot the West Side, and

George Smith, of the South Side, plead
guilty to the charge of stealing scrap
Iron from tho Pancoast Coal company
nt Throop. In company with a third
man they drove to Throop one night a
few weeks ago and proceeded to load
their wagon from the scrap heap near
the mine. The fact that tho scrap heap
had been gradually diminishing caused
the company to set a watch on It, nnd
when the trio weio nt their work, Will-la- m

J. Appleinan nnd other employes
came down upon thom. Tho third man,
whom the defendants say was William
I.awson, succeeded In making his es-
cape. Despite the fact that they earn-
estly endeavored to nssuro Judge Ed-
wards that they were simply hired by
Ijawson to cart tho lion and under-
stood that he owned It, they were
given nine months apiece in the county
Jail.

IVniIs Kppsteln plead guilty of steal-
ing $2 from the Conway house, and was
sent to the House of Refuge. Ho and
his brother, Harry Kppsteln, both news-
boys, hiicl been making a tour of tho
hotel daily, presumably toisell papers.
A number of articles were being missed
from the different rooms and suspicion
fell on tho Kppsteln boys. Two marked
dollars was placed on the dresser In
the room of Proprietor Itosar's daugh-
ter and, as was expected, tho money
was found on Louis when he was com-
ing down stnlrs after having made his
usual tour of the hotel. The brother
will attempt to clear himself.

Both of the boys and their father aro
under suspended sentence for thieving.
Tho last named was caught picking
pockets.

Richard Murphy plead guilty of at-
tempting to get away from Cleveland's
market after business hours with a
crate in which he had packed a lot of
clams and eggs. Ho was sent up for
nine months.

WAS A SOLDIER.
Lackey Barrett, a disabled Spanish

war soldier, charged with stealing
thirty-tw- o pairs of shoes from Cher-iskl'- s

store on South Washington ave-
nue, plead guilty and was sent up for
ten months. The crime was committed
April 27, of this year, just after his re-

turn from Cuba. lie was down with
the fever and after recovering was bit-
ten on the arm by a tarantula. Tho
bite permanently paralyzed his arm.
He told the Judge that he fell in with
bad company, got; drunk and gave way
to a temptation to steal. All he asked
was not to bo sent to the penitentiary.

Louis JCelinsky ndmlttod having ap-
propriated $3 belonging to Peter Ituba,
which was entrusted to him to buy
some beer, nnd was given nine months,

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of John Dyer, charged by
Margaret Dyer with embezzlement.

The case of George Richards, charged
with burglary by his former boarding
boss, Allen Johnson, was called for trial
before Judge Kelly, after tho panel was
exhausted In tho effort to secure a Jury
In the murder trial. Johnson alleges
that Richards broke Into his house and
stole a lot of household articles. Rich-
ards claims to be able to prove an alibi.
Attorneys John M. Walker and P. R,
Kllcullen were appointed to defend him.

Two More Licenses Attacked.
Petitions for tho revocation of two

more llriuor licenses were filed yes-
terday by Attorney James II. Torroy,
V. L. Hitchcock and F. E. Beers, rep-
resenting tho Men's union. Tho
licenses attacked are these issued to
Francis Hafler, 122 Penn avenue, and
Thomas F. Clatk, 229 Wyoming ave-
nue.

The petitioners allege that neither
of these license holders actually con-
duct the places and that the parties
conducting them keep open on Sun-
day. John J. Skelly is alleged to bo
tho real proprietor of the Penn ave-
nue place and Thomas Ruins of tha
Wyoming avenue place. Tho cases
will be heard with the others on June
21.

Application was also made by tho
Men's union agents for authority to
destroy the gambling deslces captured
at "Tho Turf" and "The Manhattan."
The law requires that they shall be
formally declared confiscated by the
court before tin otllcers shall be war-
ranted In destroying them.

A bill of J3J from Robert Wilson and
ono of $29.50 from Deputy Constable
W. S. Bartlett for expenses in con- -

(Continucd on l'JKe 8.
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i HandPainted
Painted by students of a large art school. Every arti-

cle bears the stamp of exclusive design and the
the highest branch of the artist's skill, but the prices
are modest. Nut Sets, Lemonade Jugs, Punch Bowls
and Mugs, Tankards, Etc.

CVuxvaTViaiW .

G.V. Millar & CoM "Walk In nnd look nrsund."
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Williams' Luncheons
Not so much, but so good. That's what the many

people say who are beginning to know this new lunch-
eon place of ours. It's not the variety but the quality
that we look to. Do you care for quality when you
eat ? If so, drop in here at noon.

Lunches at our Main Store only,
Bake Stuffs at all three stores.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

AT F. L,
but we

out one We are
it, and you share the

which in lorcc

Soft Shell Crabs, Lobstors and
Large, medium nnd little

neck clams. Large fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown are
freely and selling at
pricos.

19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, lit 1'inn Ave

OF

Oirandi with

Vito Glrandi, of Ash street, was ar-
raigned before Alderman Kashon last
night on the charge of the larceny ot
several beer kegs from tho

Central Urewing company and
was held In 1300 ball to appear at court
to answer the charse.

Glrandi, It Is claimed, the
amber liquid from tho brewery and
when the wagon came around for the
empty barrels he refused to give them
up.

Joseph Rosa, acting for the
then swore out a search warrant

before Alderman Kasson and yesterday
he and a constable from Alderman
Kasson's court visited and searched
the finding two barrels. Itosa
met with opposition while
going over the premises, Mrs. Glrandi,
he clalmp, all sorts of threats
on his life.

FATAL

Two Men Killed and

Weldon, N. C, June 4. In a collision
which occurred on tho Atlantic
lino near Weldon today two
men were Instantly killed and
seriously Injured. The fnst mall train
ran Into nn open switch nt
resulting In a collision with somo
freight cars.

Tho killed were
of tho Coast line, and an unknown
white tramp, who was stealing a ride,
Tho Injured are Mall Clerk
and two colored firemen, who seri-
ously Injured and may not

Smoko Tho P.ocono, Be. cigar,- -
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3

itMt fir"'

China 53

134 Avo

Ice and

Avenue,
-

Straw
ALL

$1.00to$3.00

112 Street.

AVE.

Thoroughness
' marks detail in the

of

Tlio iolir ol tlio 'lielT llnuse has alwayi
liccn, and l, to employ the lt-s- t workmen
linsslldc, and when fueli a workman is unto
endued, lie cm f . c his Is bociira
io lon ji In m iint.iin.H by his ttforts tho
IhltIi ht.tmljrd of demanded by
tlie houie. Through thick and thin. In kooJ
times and hid, the capable Stiell workman
can feel that he in as one with the linn;
their intercuts aro his and 1.1s theirs.

Sfieff,
Always

Is the prevailing sentiment. Thins; at, ltl
f!ceral hundred brains at the

with the nunaKcmnt, with tlie. one
aim and purpose ol maklncr tlie tinrtt liana
in the world. Is it any wonder tliru that
these pianos the thought.

Call and 6eo for yourself or write for cats-lojri-

and book of suggestions. "We cotct
eicry point."

GE0RGEi
138

Moving, Tuning nnd Repairing-solicite-

Also Pianos to
OPEN

The Manufacturing Co.
fccranton and WUkes-llnrr- I.,

Manufacturers of

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumplne Machinery.

Qeneral Offlco. Seranton, Pa.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

CRANE'S
styles anil strictly want

to close every determined
to do so invite to in offerings,

will be until every Spring Suit is sold.

324

Pierce'js Market.
Shrimps.

assortment

arriving
reasonable

Strawberries, Pineapples.

ce,

ACCUSED

Vito Charged Keoping
Brewery Company's Kegs.

purchased

com-
pany,

premises,
considerable

making

COLLISION.

Throe-Badl-

Injurod.

Coast
railroad

three

Garysburg,

Engineer Cheatham,

McGcorge,
are

recover.

Wyoming

Cream

Seranton, Pa.

Hats
STYLES.

Louis H, Isaacs
Spruce

every con-

struction

ixe'clleme

Once With

With Sfieff
benefiej-cooperati-

inspire

Th?y Are Finished.

FINN,
Wyoming Aveiun.

rent.
EVENINGS.

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE9

Exclusive
quickly.

LACKAWANNA

vegetables

LARCENY.

Pennsyl-
vania

Instantly

Dickson

18 YOUIt
HOUSE VACANT?
IP SO,
THY A "FOn RENT"
IN THE TRIBUNE.
ONO CENT A .WOUD,.
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